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ONTARIO NIUTUAL LIFE ASSUR-
ANGE COMPIANV.

The Seventeenth Annual Meeting ai
the Company was held at itS Head Oflice,
in the Town of Waterloo, Ontario, on
Tuesday, the 5th day ai April, 1887, and
in addition ta many local members, em-
braclng the leading business aud proies-
sional men af the town, a large number
cf representative policy-hoiders tram a
dietance was prescrnt.

The President, 1. E. l3owman, Esq,
having taken the chair, on motion, W.
H. Riddell, Esq., Secretary cf the Comn-
p anyt, acted. as Secsetar ai the meeting.

NOtice, callini the annual meeting, hav-
ing been rea o n motion the minutes ai
the minutes of the last annual meeting
were taken as read, and the samne there.
upon canfirmed. The President then
read

TIIE DIPECTOR's REPORT.

It affords your Directors much plea-
sure ta be able ta submit ta you the fol-
lowing repart of the affairs af your Cern.
pany as at the 31st December, 1886,
showing that the past year bas been anc
af great prospcrity and satisfactory pro-
gress

The volume cf new business-the pre-
mium income-the interest an aur in-
vestments-the number and amount ai
palicies in force--the net and total assets
-ihe reserve and surplus, have aIl been
largely iricreased, and the amonnt paid
for death dlaims is only a huItt more than
hall the amount paid the previaus year.
'These facts arc ail fully verifled by the
fallowing tabulated statement:
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The amaunt af new business for i SS6 is

37 per ct. greater than that ofi îSSS, ycî the

ratio of expense ta incarne bas anly been

increascid by anc. third ai i per cent.

WVe di.sire Ia calI your attention ta the

rate af interest an aurinvestments, frDm

which aur surpluis is sa largely derived.

Prtvions ta z88s iur interest incarne en-

abled us ta allow 8 per ccnt. an our interest

beaiing rtrves,'but ilir dtcdine init rate

afiritereston investments at that time mnade

it necessary to reduce the rate ta Per ct.

on reserreswhich has been maintained up

Inothecend ofi M6

1'INANCIAL STATEftIENT.
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NET ASSETS.

Comprlslng tho foîiowing fovestmente:
Municipal Deb's.
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ADDITIONAL ASSETS.
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LIAIIILITIES.
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AUI>ITORS' REPORT.

Wc bcg ta report that we have carefully
examîned the baaks and accounts ofiyour
company for the year ending 3i1st Deccm-
ber, z 886, and that we find the saine cor-.
rect and in accordance with the foregaing
statement.

WVe have also examined the mortgages,
debentures and ather securities held by
yaur company, and wc hereby certiiy that
they are correctly shown upon the state-
ment submitted herewith.

H. F. J. JACKSON, Auditars
J. M. SCULLY,j

Waterloo, Feb. 12, 1887.

ADOPTION OF THE REPORTS.

The President, in moving the adoption
ai the report, said Ihat during the past
year the Superiatendent of Agencies ap-
pointed a number ai new Genrral Agents
and a large number cf Locals, which bas
resulted in a satisiactary increase in the
list cf aur palicy bolders.

Our death lasses for 1886 are very light
compared with the previaus year, and aur
sur.lus available for distribution amang
polîcyholders isproportianatelyincreased.

During the past year the Company has
been campelled to dispute tht paymnent
af two dlaims amounting ta $4,500. One
af these, known as the Dunseath case,
camne ta trial before justice Rase, at Ta-
rante, and %vas declared ta, be a barefaced
attempt ta defraud tbe Company. Since
tht trial Samuel S. Dunseatb, whase lite
was assured and who was said ta have
been drowned in the Detrait River, bas
been found alive and wefl in Michigan,
which proved thr. wisdom, cf the Board
in resîstîng thr; dlaim. The ONTARIOI
MUTUAL bas nt:ver yet disputed an bonest
dlaimt.

The new business for the first thre
months ai 1887 is largely in cxccss cf the
business for the saine petiod af t886,
wbhich shows that the progress cf the past
year is stili going on.

The adoption ai the report was sec-
onded by several of the members, who
offered beatty congratulations on the pre-
eminently satisiactary nature of thc re-
ports read by the President, and, in the
musOt enthusiistiz terras, cxptessed thtit
high appreciation of the present undoubt-
ed financial stability cf the Coinpaiy,and
ai the gratiiying success which c9aracter-
ized tht operatians of tht past year in
tht face i the kecnest campetition from
rival institutions. Anîong thc speakers
.vert the Rev. Messrs. Morrow and
Burns, Dr. McLelIan, Director cf Teacb-
crs' Institutes, Mr. AIhiàon, Q.C., of Pic-
ton, and athers.

The ballating for directors reiulted in
the re-election cf Messrs. 1. E. Bowman,
M. P., James Traw. M.P., Alfred Hoskin,
Q.C., and the election oi A. P. Clement
(of Messrs. Bowlby & Cieient, barristezs,
etc., Blerlin), for the ensuing three years.

On motion, Messrs Hcnry F. J. Jack-
son and J. M. Scully wcre re-appainted
auditors for the current year.

Votes of thanks te the President and
Dircctars, te the Manager, Sccretary*and
official staff, ta the Agents> Miedical Ex-
aminers and Reterce having been ten-
dered and rcsponded ta, anc af the mast
largely attended,influential and thcrbugh.
ly representatie meetings of tht Com-
pany was brougbt te, a successial close

Aller tht annual meeting, the Board
met, when 1. E. Bownian, Esq., was re-
electcd President, and C M. Taylor,
Esq, Vice-President, for tht ensuing

.ycar.


